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Statement byrMiss Kathleen Bowlby in the Second Committee of theUnited Nations Genera. Assembly on February 4. 1957.

The Canadian Governmentîs general approacb to the sub-jetof the economie developmnent or less-developed countries hasalready been'disaussed at some lengtb in tbis committee onJantaary 8. Furtbermore, my Government's position on the SpecialUnited Nations Fund for Economie Ueveloptnent bas been desaribedonl fumerous occasions. Perhaps I migbt quote from the generalstateyjnfl which is contained in the Canadian reply to the UnitedNations questionnaire on SUNFED.

"The Canadian Qovernment bas in the past supported aspecial fu.nd in principle but bas opposed its imniediateestablisbhment. The Canadian Governmentts final decisionregarding a f und or the type now under consideration woulddepend in large measure on wbether it was satlsfied thatthe organizational and administrative arrangements were5tucb as Vo lead to efficient operation and that the fundWOUld command sufficient support to enable it to operateeffectivelytf.
There is nothing I can add to tbat statement at the present time.

other It is, bowever, necessary for my Delegation as rorthrdelega-tIons in this committee Vo take a position concerningthe desirabîîîty or drarting statutes for the proposed SU1NFEDand, aecordÎng to the draft resolutions which we bave berore us,*0Onoerniflg the desirability of considering rurtber steps for theearly Commencement or 5TJNFED's operations.

* The Canadian Delegation cannot èupport any resolutionwhiçh 08a1s for the drafting or statutes. In this connection myDelegatioflwas ipressed by Vhe honest and rorthrigbt statementmadeOn anuaY 3 by r. ofrman or the United States Delegation.We believe that it would be a great mîstake Vo contemplate tbe&rafting or statutes for SUNFED if it was likely that majorcofltributors would noV be able Vo participate in that work. IVhas been suggested that participation in the drafting of statutesdOes flot neaessarîy carry with it a commitment Vo contributefiflancially to any proposal based on such statutes. K7y DelegationdOes flot believe that it wou.d be usefu. Vo draft statutes for asPecial f und without prior agreement that a special f und sbouldbe established. Tbe 'United Statesýposîtion, as I interpret it,ian bonest one; it is that without a'deaision to considerParticîpatîng in the proposed special f und their deXe-gation wouldflot f eei justifîed in heJ.ping to draw up a constitution for-SUNFED.Any government wbich decided Vo contribute to a special f und wouldwant to assist in the preparation or its statute. 1 tbink tkat isa reasonable position. -If statutes are prepared witbout takinginto acCount the views of potential contributors those statutesWOLld have Vo be re-negotiaVed perbapa COMPletOly if and wben thoseMaIjor contrîbutors decided Vo partîcipate. Premature draft statutes


